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Here it is--a most splaniliforous eccount of local action tiris year ln SRRT--AND
notlce of reglonal neetlngs to be held this Springl

griginally five regional roeetingo nere proposed, but we bave only two to offer the
nembers, since an AffitLate Group necessarlly nes needed to organlze a mectlng.
However, two rapresents a 1001, lncreaee of neetlngs of Affil iates over laat yearl
From these neetings, lt ls hoped that same strong regional organlzere wlll emerge
and help to form nore local SRRT grcmps. fn the ryestern states these are partlcu1arly
needed, but unfortunately no regional meeting has been eganlzed there. Pecp1e ln
that area are conpensatlng by going to state neetinge, PMLA, etc. Psychological and
physical dlstance ls a problem in organizlng in western states.

lhere is a lot of interest 1n l-oca1 actlon, and narqr new ccntactc have begun to try
bo organize SRRT grqpsi the contact 1lst non nunbers abcnt b5 in abort lO otatec.
Honever, sotrn groupr ere in trouble for lack of organlzing erperlence on the part of
lontacts and beeause -SRT lecks argr strong regional organizers with erperience to
help then.

Jere are sqne notes frm the general dlscusclon of Affll late Grorp memberg ln L.A.;
reports frcrn Affll latec in L.A. are lntegrated in the repcrts llated l-n thlg lssue.
iorre problemg kicked around rere 1) response ln rural areeE, and how to get lt rhen
[t's hard to neet;2) ff granps are more lssue-srl-ented they tend to work bettcr;
)) crlels sltuatLona tend to brlng people out to meet; h) Phl1ly rdth e:perience in
lI"A and Oh-to in OLA reccrnrnend the snalLest geographical area posslble should be the
:ase of nork and action. Posalbly form with conurdty grcerp instead of only Hbrarians;
ll PhiUy group denandc more corraunication on nationel action frorq Actlon Councll;
>J criticj-sm of nensletter havtng nparental tonen rhlch patronizet, and yet not encmgh
-nformation courlng ln (Reply frcm Clearinghorse representatlve preeent noted that
:dltorstr.ip rotated, so not on€ personrs fault. Need none norkerc to volunteer to
vork on Clearlnghouse to act as reporters); 7) rtren questlcaned, each group:about 12
'rere represented' reported that very few SRRT locaL memberg bolonged to ALA or the
itate essoclation. 0nly one or tno in nost grorps; in Phll\y, the largest number--8.
lstirnste that over p€/2donf t or wonrt belong to lf,.t cr state assoclationt

:toln Reprts of Af f iliate Groups
r, Unlverslty of Arlzom, Tucson (affl}Lated
[ed to know what i-s happening now anong
I for only two noonths and have been con-
)ur olm school. Nor wc feel tt is tlne
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CALIFORNIA Bay Aree SRRT. Organlzed by George Herte slnce Detroit; new coordinetor
!f,Ffffiing}ert! nolr, Petterned the group after the Phllade1phta SRRI',

with Task Force nestlngs monbhly before and at the sane place as Affll late meeting.
1. Al ternat lve informatlon l l to l ibrar les. 2,  Llbrary ser-vlce to people in pr isons.

3. Selectlon statement dlstributed and avallable for cornment fron other Affil lrtc
Groups cwrlte for statement from George Hathawaye. --Reporb 1n L. A. by Joen Goddard.

Comments from other reporbc include: ilThere was consldorabl-e discussion at the beginni

of the meeting .I2/B/7O. on the ethical- probleme encowttered by librarlans servlng or
working for defense or pol lut ion produclng agencles.. .  A committee Has forrned to ln-
vestigate intellectual freedom in ]oca1 librarles... Tso members would like to find
others with inferest in ln-source cataloging or legislat lve reporblng.. .  Act ions
taken: A letter Lo be sent to the South San Fr-anclsco Board of .iiducatl-on in supporb
of Glark Natwick, A)'ta Loma High School teacher, whose lending a student his personal
cop1r vf  Merr iamrs Inner Clty Hother Goosa led to his suspension and possible dis-
rnissa1.A1etterASR]drurgingpasSageofresolut ionscondenr
ing U. S. jtrterrrention in Camboclla and Laos, and denranding withdrawal of U. S. involvr
ment in Tndo-Chiaa by the end of the year.tf --from l,lotes of Meetlngs. Work on spe-
ciflc proJects ls taklng up most -rnemberst time; although they evidenced interesf ln
attcnding, they couldntL get enough mernbers to work on organlzilg and planning, a
regional meeting. --ed.

COLORADO ltActualJy, wGrve had more problerrs then prograsc--action has been IniL. I In
a few wcaks we hope to have a neetirg to dlscuss issues, involvement, a

sprlng conforencc, and activities at the CLA neethg i-n October. This neeting riII
neccssarity (trensportation, work, etc.) include only rnetro Denver members--hereia
lics our dlfficulty as mrny trrly coneerned llbrari-ans lj-ve in dlstant cities rrith
llmlted comrmrnlcati-on. We plan to propose a system of elccting regional represcntr-
tlves to providc contact for rrral araas and those librariana aeross our mounteln
barriers.n --Haurecn Kasnic, Co-Chefun:u1, COLT. .Last FalI at CLA, COLT beeeme a
Rognd Tabl-a of CLA., 'rsigne at tha booth and conferencc packet iaserLs publlcized
COLT activities. The ECO-Flbne showing was poorly attended, primarily beceuse of its
Iocation... Thc Rrp Scssion/Party in the COLT suite was guite a succcss. Forfy to
fifty people enJoyed wlne, chcese, and good eonversation... Wi-lliarn Eschelnan, guest
of honor, made a hlt sitting on the floor surror:nded by librarians diacussing subver-
slon of l ibrar lenst. . .  After coneidsrable discuesion the memberchip voted to aff l1 l-
atc with SRRT, but not at present wi-th JHRT... The resolutlon ctupporting thc Roporb
of the Corunlcsion on Obsconity' was andorsed by COLT. Later, in the CLA Businscs
Heettng this recolution nag endorscd by the Colorado Library Assoclrtion.tt --fttm
The Silvsr Bu-llet, COLT/CU Newaletter, 'rJintar t l-97I.

CONNECTICUT trfry6 had a student rnenbershlp in AIA for tho past ycar, but Irin not rc-
ncwi.:cg n\y Ai,A nenbership for L97':... Ig there any way f can continue 41

'membership i-n SRRT hoscver?rr --Hary Drlliner. .Mary could, and is. So can uLyone
e]se. For inforrnation, rri-ta Jackle Eubanksr Brooklyn College Llbrary, Brooklyn, Neu
York U-210., ltThere Has a neeting at Unlversity of Connecticut for prospoctive SBRT
peoplc (rhich T ras unablc to attand) at uhich timee as I understrnd ltr they decldcd
to hevo a booth et the CLA convontion in April, and to have another meeting sbortly
thcreafter.rr  --Frcderiek G. Cook.

ILLINOIS ghanpeien:Urbr{+ S*TI. Incl-udes Ilbrary school faculty, librery school stu
Affi;unlverslty llbrariana (about 2!). ftI. Invastlgetlon of faeulty sta-

tus for aeedemlc librariana (welre fighting tha old battle agaln). 2. Supportcd cm-
mission on fonrle ctetus at University of Ill lnol-s, 3, InltiaLed action which lod tc
posLing of e1t Job vacancies in the Unlvorsity Library. J+. Hope to have newaletter
describilg worklngs of li-brary and various corrnlttces for library school studento.r!

--Linda Crow6.
Il-linols SRHI: Almose nothing has happened slnce Detrolt, because Gordon lras
aGTor-unTt[ last October, uhen hc rcaignad. The new coordinator w&6 fired

Job the week after her elect ion, and so has had l i t t1e t lme to work for SRRT.
now insct ive- --ReporL in L. A- by Gordon McShem"
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Eastern Regional May 7-8-9 Maryland f MRI/SRRT

OCIALLY ECTtvE E ROX INE

DC SRRT

haury of stralght dlscussions ar5r J

exuil,fy ftlf .r"t

44qP-f""stohs /vv40

{o. A--

SR.F,I' CftNRR T-rT T
rrJerve talked about social responsibility in libraries BUT

dlscussions any rol*"".t 
d"6rn,

ftlf.r*4::}ur"u""t

what are Jrou tru.nitrng or doing about any of these things?

Cone to the Stafford Hotel ln Balti.rnorer Maryland

7-B-9 ofMaYrl !7I

AND S}TARE ITt ! I I ! I I ! ! ! I! ! !

Share the SEX send the blank to u!.

CHARRETTE ON SOCIAI EI'F'ECTTVE}I8SS

NAflE:

AD|R.IISS:

Please reserve a

room for me on

I lrill be arri_ring

tYArL To: staff oro

_ singl" 6A .co)/ - 
doubre ($13 .oo)/ 

- 
trlpl" (l5.oo cech)

Fliday, 7th May and/or Saturdayr Bth Hay, 1971.

at

Cornar of Charles and Madlson, Ealtlmore, l{aqrland.

?-

Hotel ,



PLEASE FILL TI{IS OUT AND HAIL IT TO: Judtth Farley, 30 gttr St., S.8., Wishlngton, D.C. AOO.J

I an plennlng to attend the Charrette, please send morc detaJ-ls.

r donrt knorr what l-tls all about, but am l-nterested in hearlng noral

I em encloalng tt.OO reglstratlon fee non ln cese you need. 1t.

I would be nore lnterested ln a rom at the II{CA (f6.il1) or the YMCA (i5.OO)--
or even on fhe floor of sme lorlng librarlants place.

NAI'IE:

ADffi.ESS:

SCHEUILE SO FAR

Fbi-day Nlght: Reglstratlon and party.

Saturday Monning: Slx half-hour Exposure Sesslons on the follonlng topicc -
Sexuality, Prieons, MI{RO, Office of Education guidellr€er Altepatlve
Informatlon Sources, and Whatrs happening in other professi-ons.
(This meane that indlviduals wIlI travel to each group to be exposed
to whatrs golng on ln that area and some speclf ic proposals for act ion.)

Saturday Afternoon: Action Shcps. These w111 grcx'r out of the momi-ng sessions and
r*111 give those who gre interested in a specific area more time to discuss
it and plan a l-1ne of actlvity. (The underlylng idea will be that each
individual cn snell gro.rp wlIL deflne a parttcular actlrrity to be accm-
plished and w111 then set up a tire-tabLe for it to happen. We are evan
thinklng about keeplng an account of just what plans grorf, out of the con-
ference and whether or not they are actually carrled out. )

Saturday Night: Wefre stil-l discussing a debate on ALA vs. SRRT to be fotlowed by
a Party,  but  thatrs about as far  as l t rs gone.

sunday l{ornlng: P}enarxr. This will glve time i-f pecple do, after arl, have
resolutlons they want passed on for Da]las, It rril-I al-so be the time
to publ lc lze Just what projects are ln the off ing in case someone has
missed his cal-ling and wants to hook-up i*ith another indiv-idual/gr*p.
Will dlstribute packet on parliarnentary procedures, etc" for preppi,ng.

l.le have to guarantee 25 roon at the Stafford Hotel in order to get the four meeting

roorns of varying sizes at a f5o.OO rate. So encourage, needle, beg, force par-

ticipation. It should be very good. u^ie are sti1l planning to have resource pecple

frqm the rreal| world and we are encouraglng non-librarians to come. ff nottr-ing

else, there should be some nelr  facee and fresh ideas!

rc/sRRT Maryland J}mT/SRRT

LIBRARIANS IB.OM THE ItrpwEsT (u.s.) AND THE }rEST (Urq.) ARE wEICCp'rE TOo!

-  
l l



Mid West Regional t lay 14-15-16!Detroit SRRT

Our group has met and decided on a regional conference for the datee of
May 1l-r-15-16. It w111 be held in Detrolt - facillties: Detroit Public Library.

Schedule -  tentat ive, so far -  unt i l  we can contact more groups:

(1) Friday evening - reglstration and such

(2) Salurday morning -  9-10:30 e.m. and IL a.n.-12c30 p,m.

Rap session: (a) Intel lectual f reedon - some locaf cases and
approaches to be used

(b) Raci iccls in other professions and strengthening
our t ies

(c) Local group relevancy to conrnunity
(t i )  Local l ibrary school s i tuat lons
(e) State control- over publj.c libraries

( l)  Saturday afternoon -

Panel dlscussion:

(li) Saturday evening

ttTo spllt or not

(5) Sunday morning

Plenary session

Loeal i -n each case
shoul-d be rrHon the

2-fu p.m.

About ACONDA - ANACONLA - UPACOIIDA, hopefulJ-y glving
background and pointing direction for the future

B-lO p.m.

to splitr'--probably a debate QUITE heated

10 a.m.-12 noon

means regional concerns. Perhaps an crveral-l theme
hell does national SRRT relate to 1oca1 SRRT anyway?"

E ETLL THIS OUTAND I{AIL IT TO: Sue Lichtman, Oak Park Publl-c
Oak Park, Mlchlgan )J8237

Library, 1L2OO Oak Park BIvd.,

-- 
I an plannlng to attend; pleaee send more detal1s.

--- 
f dontt Isror lrhst itre pll about, but am lnterested Ln hearlng noret

- 
I lriLL need a room: cheap _ e4p€nslve _ h sone lcrv1ng lt-brarlants placcl

f,rdEr

{DRESS:

IIRARTANS FRoH Trd brEST (u,s.) AND Ti{E EAsr (u.s.) ARE wELcoME Toot
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CRAWFORD

of Afftllates

idoas that have occurred
them.

CC}&{ENTS AND ANAJ,ISIS OF AFEITIATE/NATIONAL SRRT RELATIONS, BY MIRIAM

ff i n'fr " s:,1:fl,1l1",:ffi;,Hii ;:" # iffi;H" ;1, : ":;: :o::0""" "
We heve had some form of report of ectlvlty frcru 15 grorps, slnce JuIy 1970. I knry
there havc been accountc of 25 groups ln existence, and our ccnntact llst appears to
shotv et least 30 groupr rrlth contacts c organlzers; but the evldence a1l seems to sal
that no more than 15 of these exist eE groups. 0f the 15, l-1 now appear to be 1n fali
shaper .ludglng fron the conslstency of reportlng and the klnds of actkities, the nost
active, apparently, bclng San Eranclcco Bay Arer, COLT (Colorado), F!-nger Lakes, Mary-
l-and JMRT, New Jeraey, rnybe now Washington State, and perhaps Ph-iladelphla. I am, of
course, more subJective ebout Phlladelphia, particularly as thlngs have sloned dor6 1n
the last fcn months, though, on paper, lre sound as good as any others, and f gather
that the self-critical attl-tude is characteristic of al.l the groups. Earller 1n the
year, there seemed to be strong e'rlcience that the groups nost llkely to succeed r.ere
those centered 1n one of the metropolltan areag. But non there appeer to be 3 or la
state groups maklng progresn, and worklng rreIl through their state llbrary assoclations.

Six of the groups have had et least one issue of a Nersletter, usually lncorporating
booklists as rrell as newa of their activ-ities, and of the state Ilbrary association,
and ALA. These NewsleLters are quite attracti-ve, and look to be excel-lent publiclty
derrices. The more econouri.cal, but sttl1 effective, method for disseminating news of
group actirri-ties is the dlstribution of Minutes of the meetlngs, used by on].y three
of the groups, as far as this correspondence shows. These wou-l-d probably be the better,
and easier way to repcnt to Clearlnghouse on activities, wher€ general meetings are
held, than the Report For:n rve have been using. The Forrn is awkward for groups alreaff
in existence, is too standardi-zed to have much meaning as applied to all kinds of
groups, and doesntf  nl ' low enough space for act iv l t ies when there is a lot  going on.

What can we do to {mnrove contact and ccrnmunlcatlon? Flrst, I think there needs to
be more consistency ln the infor:rnation being sent out by Action Council and Clearing-
house. A couple of times I sent out information basad on what f had been told, and
then found others Here sending out contradictory inforrnat lon --  €og.1 to whom to send
reporf,s. Everyboc{r works uader pressure, and they dontt Like to feel their actions
are wasted. Letrs cLear our own lines of corrrnunication first, so we can tell others
cJ-early. hle necd to nake plans far enough in advance, to give everyone involved tirp
to learn all the detells. Secondly, it would help to have responsibllitles of Clearing-
house and Actj-on Council members more clearly deflned. -t' iho sends wh,at to whcm? If
several pecple duplicate each other, they eoon dlscover thls, and then there ts the
tirne when noboqy does the job. I am still not sure whether this was true of EoE€ rna-
terials sent to me by Task Forcae, or by Actlon Council Secy. I think there is some
overlap af,so betreen cActlon Council ]iason' functlon anci mine, and wonder rhether it
really requires 2 people worklng rrith the seme netrork.

f donrt fee] H€rve done a rnuch better Job thls year than was done last year ln ccm-
municatlng rrlth Affll ietes, l 'Iore prompt news of Action Council discusslon, declsions,
and lts contact rlth ALA is needed. And are lJe dolng rhat we can to funnel lnformetlon
back and forth betrrcen the AffiLiates? For instance, nar\y of the groups seem to be
working on the eeme klnd of proJects, simllar blbllographies, etc. Isnrt Lbere some
way we could speed up the knowlecige of th-is betr*een the groups -- and others outside
SRRT, on sinlLar proJects -- to save everTrboff tlrne, and get improved results as well?
i'laybe quick Z-page enncuncement sheets could be substituted monLhly for some of the
longer ne$sletters. I knor therers some hassle l.l-ith AtA about pafing for this, but
it may be sorth trying to flnd the ways to work it out.

Not the best organized serles of cqnments, but based
to me fron tine to tlme Hooe we can make gorne

on the
use of
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r!{a tr3 finelLy hrving our fLrst organlzattona} rnoei:ing, ln conJunctlon ulth

trangc tTfilfflsrocletlon. !{a hevc l placo on thc progremr and a coflcr and

6r Ir  t l r ! l ' ! . . . r rh1ch Ir  a ! tart . . .  I  donft  knor 1f enythlng ul I I  come from

]llif"g or not. If wr do gct u orgenizafion goin3, It[ scnd thla lnfomrtlcn

l"i-":.I" l:"d l}.l3 /]"* to.brcornc an^o,f.f1ctal affll"letcd group"'r --Roranery
ton, Coffeywl_llo Carnurity Junlor Colhgc'

Mrry}spd JHnf,-SRRT 1, Bibllogrspt'y on l{omcnrs Llboration pnparcd and dir-

f f i1t teerrrotcandsubmit tedaStetcAcondercport tothr
Aasocletlon. 3. A progrem neetlng on ALA Aconde reporb--poor\y atLcnded. lr. At

o Co*rlt"ion prncl alscurslon--lO to 15 new people Joined n 5. Heryhnd Llbrr,rles

d publlcetion, so group set up e newslettcr ag an axcnplary eetion. Hope HLA

t*r it ov6r, rs SRPCT group canrt aff,ord meiling. Question on whcther AIA SRRT

ld glva monry for rnrl l ing. Angwer: no, becausc affi l iatc lfunlted lo locrl arot,

i i , grt netional fundc, but cen ask for contrlbutlons ln natiornl nercfettcr. --Re-

in L. A. by Berberr HcKaln. cEd. nota: pleese send contri-butlons to I{LA-JMHI-

, cf o B1.rbara McKaln , 61-9 lJashington Blvd., Baltimorc, Md. 2I23O. DC and l[ery-
'are plarrni-ng tha raglonal confergncc t"ogether! Another cxomplary actl'

CHIGAN Detroit SRIff. Now about J5 strong! Actlvc groups: 1. Working wlthl/aync

doffiy- ,t-aTfon gctting library car:vlccs, 2. Work with NPAC 1ed to e largc

tlngent in Detrolt peece narch j-n Novenbcr, now some members plannlng to March on

lJrohington Aprll 2)r. 3. Worklng n-ith Leeguc of Revolutionery Black Wor*ers to heJ-p

then put togcthar a collaction on l-abor. b. Worklng wlth independent Peoplesr Llbre-

ricr ln stor.a-fronts around the clty. 5. Promiting a sut:lrsy of public llbraries in

Michlgrn to flnd out which hava forrnally adoptcd the Llbrary B1I1 of Rlghta. 6. Ad-
ioittod as a Round Tablc of MI^[, but not rnuch aetion therc excopt et mcetinga. 7..e.n4,
of cource, plannlng and organlzing the ragtonal maetlng for mldrrestarn SRHIrers!

--Rcporl , by tcltphoncr frm Bob Crc'neberger'
i l rur"rySciancaStrrdcnt,Alcoaia. . ' 'wi ththeIargeanorrnt
: 

----l-- crr'iar;ing for Jobs throughout
this scmester, lt araa decidcd that wo rrould not hrve the proper anorr-at of time to
plan the cregional, meati-:ng.n --Bn-rce Danle1s. Thl-s grorp seems srost advanccd in
llbrary school reforra--the sehool aponsora ALA confarencas for the officers of the
studenl association; all coffiea, includlng admlssicns, havc 1/2 studenta. --cd.

MINNES0TIA trHinneaota still not off the ground. Ttto abortlve afforts (meetlngs) ro
fer,n --Miteh Freedrnrn. Rcport rt Mldnintcr consisted nostly of indi-

vidual act ions et the ctate assoeiat ion.

MISS0URI MIA SRRI rrThc Missouri SRFf is cmpililg e Llat of outreech prograrne and

llF Gac to the dlsadvantrgcd which heve becn offered by Missourl librarles.
The ultinate purpose of this proJect 1s to encourege other Hissouri llbrarles to pro-
vldc sjmllar se1wlcc6... The stearing comnri.ttee...pr€pared a sbatement supporting the
Itr"t Dreeutive gfficr and Executive Sacretary to be scnt to thc MIA D<ecutlve Boaldt
which heg been erked to close the Dcccutive Offiec. Eech meraber of Mlssourl SRHI ls
belng askrd to protest the discontirruation of the ALA selrlce to labor nesgletter. In
ltsclf the nesaietter ls a veluablc scr:viec; further, it is one of the very far con-
tacts AIA ar an organizetlon has rtth thr non-I1brary rorld, and ALA shouLd consldrr
particlpetlng in oiher proJect,s like thla one, rather than dropping 1t.n --Ann Ucbb.
One of maJor goala since Bodger casa hes been to organlzc SRHI" Affll late groups

lo*.a in-KanIes Clty rnd St. Louls; KC group putting out a poriodlcal on Chicrno blb-
liogrnphy. KC group sortred rith Mexicrn Americtur group ir e conrnunity ccnter, met
opposlti-on frem l'{efie and po1Lca. Got MLA IF Comnlttee to uork on ben of Heir. Whcn
flve Iibreriana 1gcrc fired they got grievence corfiRlttee from HLA. --Report, in L. A'
bY Bernadins Hoduskl.

I{ELI JERSEY HJSRgf * Sent draft counsalllng bibllography to }50 public hbrarieE,

Foffig sith ASD of NJ1,A on book selaction poliey. Put up slate for
e1a*ticn io NJI;" Forred nenr atrong task for.cs cn llbrary education. Sant out llst

1i
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of drsft oouDtolllng ccntcrE rtth a pt8co blbllogreply. --n"po"t ln L. A. by Jaek
Forru$. Preprrcr rn crcellent ncvclrttcr, vlth nany blbllo ltcns end nerr notcr. --r

NEII IuRf, Flngcr lllrr. nID Jraurry rre tponsorod our to"t *"J"aaI\rl publlc progrur
to datc. Ll)ca noat of our publlc noctlngc ln thc part end plrrurrd for thc

future, r.e yGrG eblc to get cooperatlon for other lnlaituttons end groupe ln the arcr
The pr'ogrr.n titlcd nFrrtura of ChLldrcnrr Llbrary ScnJ-cce irr New York Statc'r deelt
Hlth thc recent Ncv lort Stete Conrnlsslon on Llbrutea Raporf and tbe llew York Strtc
Regenta rceonnendetLonc. About 90 tcechersl llbrariane and school admlnlstrators ucr
draun to the pencl dlscusrlon. --The Round Tablc reccntly dreftcd I proposal for thc
purchase of rrcforencg rnd poporbsck bookr for a noblle rnedla unit sponsored by thc
Ithrce Econonlc Opportunlty Corp. l,ast wock thc Boerd of Tnrstees of the Finger hke
Ltbnry Systcn epprovcd thc /12OO prrpooel rhich ni}l be admj-nJ-ctered by Tonpkils
Cor:nty llbrary ctaff. l{o plan to Joln voluntecrs fron Cornoll Unlvercity in steff-
ing the rBluc BnE.r --There ls sqle possibillty that groups wlthin the Rsund Teble
would worlr on intelleetual freedcn and prison }lbrary problems. --On the agenda for
the ncxt neeting erc rlso plans for a bus for thc Hational Llbrary Weck progran. Tael
year Hc drcw about BO pcoplc to a cooperatlvely rponsor'rd program. f havc also had
dlscussione end have bccn askcd to outlj:rc a talcvislon program on the llbrarica fur
the Finger Iakes 8rcl. I hope to get our Round Table involved and get a copy of the
vldco tepc for latcr distrlbutlon for our oltn Br68e --Janet Willlane, of our Round
Table, recently completed en outLine for college students doing work on population
and blrth control problens. l.Jhile daslgned specifically for Cornell UnlversiLyrs
Mann Library, Lt, rras designed for adaptatlon by other libraries. --Ac you can sce,
rre arc breathi-ng ln a vcry orgenlzed end vcry tredltlonal way. --Tom Bonn.
Long rrland. rrl told thern cat a post-1.{idvj-nter mectilg: about our contribution to the
Angela Davis Dcfensc Fund, but thelr heeds werentt reedy for this yet. I was curious
to see the reaction, because I have felt that the activities of netlonel SRRI and
local groups are probab\y totally unrclated... .The group has agreed to set up: &
tclearlnghouse for fugltive ilfornatlonl.n --Davld Weil1.
tfNew York Clty SRRT met ln Fcbnrary--for the first tjme since Septenber I97O. Peop1e
-rr-^-:--^r --- : :^;Fto help establ- ish a rnodel pr lson l ibrary at Rikerrs Is lend. Seye-olscusseo propos
rel people volunteered to help on this proJect. There rJas a requeet for volunteers
to work on thc AIA-SRRT Task Force to docu:nent the Harrisburg rConspiracy' trlal.
Several peoplc agreed to help. fssuc of Responsc, NYSRRT newsletter, mailed early in
March. Thls cllcited even mora help for the two proJccts apove. AIso mary ccarrnents
that pcoplc verc glad to hear wc arc rstiJ*l ellve. I As of Aprll, new clcrk: Ellrebctl
Frtrs,  l rO5 E. 2L St. ,  New York, N. Y. 10O10.n --Betty-Caro1 Se11cn.
Niagare Frontler. The SUNI Buffrlo SILS Student Associatlon has been in toucb, scnd-
irrg copies of thei.r newslctter; at thelr l{qy aIi:nni neetlng raay gct others in locel
area concerned. --€d. nf en tryhg to identlfy areas of iaLerest here for SRRI work
Within the school thcrc is intareat in llbrery educrtlon and wonenrs ]1b.r' --KathrJ'n
K. Flnnesey.

0HI0 Ohio SRRT. Group hec dccldod thet atete area organizlng r.as unreallstlc. Is
F-orSdffilng as Akron-Centon-Krnt Affillete. Hopa that nith snalLer area shoulr

gct raore donc. --Rcport irt L. A, by Judy Motcry. "To enlarge upon Clcevcrts problcn,
solutlon furyothcafu: tf nc donrt advocetc frecdorn, wo lndorso Euppresslon; 1f re donr'
spreed enlightar:nant, we rcj-nforca lgnorancc; 1f wc faiJ- to see ouraelvcs j.n cech
other, Ha ar6 lort." --JuQr Monery ln FOUR; the nerrslattcr of SRFf in Ohio.

PENNSYLVANT,A, 'Fh]]qq.Iph! SRRT hes becn neetlng regulerly, oncc a month, since July
ffias groyn fron an i-nitiat 25 bo over 100 on thc totef

nailing }[str though ectual ettendance haa varled from a low of 10 at a reecnt genc-
reL buainera mectlng vhen moral-e emong clty librerians wae particularly poor due to a
threatened employec layoff, to alnost 5O zt the well-publicized ureetings wlth outside
spcakgrs. Arl lnltle1 very looee etnrcture, rlth Just a chalrman and secretaryr dc-
veloped over thc past year lnto an executivo conmittee, including a Chalrman, Treasur'
er, Corresponding Secretery and Rceordi-ng Secr.eLary, plus J Task Force leaders. Wh1lc
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,,c a machinery to take cara of detalls and get things done ltllhouf vastln!
I- t f r"  at  the gcneral  moetings, i t  concentrates too nuch act lv i ty i l  thc

fow people and doecnrt  involve enough ofhers not on the exccut iva. ?hls

have contr ibuted to a recent decl ine in attendance. --The schedul lng of

neef i lgs for the lst  hour of our generel  neat i lgs has not been working
lssla forccs meet separately as a rule now. The Task Forco on Recrui t i lg

r is at a fow polnt in actlvity and w-lll probab\y dlssolve, because of the
effect,s of the emplqlment outlook and a failure to interest enough Black

on a cont inulng basis.  --The Task For€e on Wonenrs Llberat ion is annotat-
rge'r bibliography and planning additlonal research on dlscrirnlnation 1n

. --The Task Force on Intollectual Freedom, aft,er delays ln completing lts
on loca} pract ices regarding controversial  books, ls about to neet to complete

--A nelt task force on Aid to Prisons ls taking shape. --Although an inadequete

, to iake care of mel l ings and publ lcat lons, and poor attendance recent ly,  has
laged the most active members, there is agreement that the group has acconpllsh-

iough over the year to justif! its conti-nuaneeo Although Lhe prospects sere not
ue did gct volunteers to ru.n for I offices for elections to bc held in l4,ay. The

. neet ing ls scheduled on a discussion of t 'The Black Librar lanrr by E. J.  Josey,
speclal emphasis on the Jarurary Wil-son Bulletin cxcerpt on ALA, SRRT, and the
Caucus, wlth 3 B1ack librarians as panellsts. Afl enlarged rnailing is planned,

e hope that a large attendance and healthy discussion wil-L reactj-vate parblci-
n.rr  --Mir lam Crawford. t rsome members have expressed the need for r less Lalk,
action. I Certain\y we are tellqr. But much of that tal-k has led to action. In
r and a halfr we have produced: a fl-ier on federal- aid to llbraries, a l-eaflet
e Vietnamese warr l -et ters to the Mayor,  Senators, Congressmen, to l lbrary period-
& loca-l- newspapers, and to adrninistrative officials, & ALA & Pi,A officers,

tfolio of materlel-s on the politi-cal restrictions on goverrment employees, an
rted bibliography ontrWomen in Librariesrf, and a blbliography on rrWomenrs Libera-
rr a rrDlrect Actiond directory of local- phone oos o e of aid to patrons with pro-
, a surrey of the holdings of local libraries j-n the controversial book area, a
rtion adopted by PLA on governnent agents l i-nvasion of privaey in seeking to
r library circulation records, a half doaen infornation sheets to atd in re-
rng lo the library fie1d, particularly of Black people"n --Miriam Crawford.

JGTONT D. C" DC SRm. Started in September. Tr ied to be metropol i tan, but
canrt  get people fo cross state l lnes (e.g" Virginia & Maryland).

people are active il the group. L. Local volunteer consuLting group workllg
, library in nnodel- citles area shere DC refuses to place branch. 2. Held pro-
leet ing wlth AI"A DC Ketter iek. l .  Working on gett ing director for DC Publ ic.
1i-ng to ascertain what libraries get undergrouird papers and vhat they are doi-ng
;hem. 5. Trying to help Federal-  CiLy Co11ege. --Report  in L. A. by Carla
lder, Now wor*ing rith Maryland group to plan regional . Also, if you are
-marehing in D. C. on April 2l+, DC-SRHIers ar6 organlzing places to stay, etc.
Car1a Al-exander,  2O2-5b7-6853.

'IGTON WASH/SRRf has groups acti-ve on: 1. Status of wonen in llbrarianshipu 2.
?eo-'pGGiented litrary ed.ucationr 3. Llbrary service to Chicanosr-l+.

; ipatory lTlanagemenl,5. Underground and ephereral  mater ials,  6.-W-LA IF Cormit-
-- f rom SFRT Wash Sheet ( their  neusletter,  no. [ ) .  t tThlr ty eight people at-

1"a meeEfiE'-6iTiE? the worst winter days werve had--heavy-snor and bad
rg condit ions.. .  We decided that at tsnpt ing to sponsor such a Gregional:  con-
:e this Spring ls i rpract ical . . .  Agnes and I  have been inviLed to the Oregon
J Assocj-ation in the latter part of April to help with organizing an SRRT
rate irt that state... PNIA nreets in Olympia ln late August. He hope to have
iT gathering at that tirne, perhaps at the end of the PNLA meeting at whieh we
Itabl- ish better contacts with people in tho other states and provtrcosoor
rlolly. The outllrre of the partl-clpatory management study ls avail,able from

lal SRm Gleari-qghou3e. --ed"
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NATIONAL Confrrcnce of Conccrned lar Llbrarlans. ItThe flrst formal neetlng of thc
IgZ1.. .  I -hopc the.t  each of our

corunlttoer vlll heve a presentetlon... Our meetlng w1l1 rrcceirie some pubJ-iclty in
the AALLrs Presidentrs l r lonslotter. . .  The ncxt AALL Presldcntrs Nclrelel ter wl l i  con-
tein a lctter fron Frenk Luker, Ilw Llbrarlan of thc lew flrm of Baker and McKenzle.
H1s letter crl-tlc1zcs CCLL end suggests that it is inappropriate for our Conference
to exlst' I hope that I have not ta-ken too much liberty with qy poners, but I have
presuned to answer his letter... f hope that the controversy wlI1 stlr up a beLter
turnout and I hopo that in the end AALL rnembers 1111 aecapt tne Conferencl r s
existencc... I suggest that a fifth conmlttee be formed withln the CCLL--a
mittee on Intcl l-ectual Freedorn.rr --CCLL Newsletter, no. 1, by George S. Grossman,
Chalrman, Steering Corunittee,

AIA SRRT CO}ITACTS--ACTTON COUNCII,
Petrd-clr Schunan, Coordinebor
Jackie Eubankse Aff11latc Coordinetor
E. Gay Dctlefccn, TF Coordtnator

AI.A SRRI CONTACTS--CLEARTNGHUISE
George Hathauay, Secretary
Ann Kal-khoff , Mal}lng List
Miriern Crerrf orrC, flffi I i gtss
Elajle Par*er, AffiJ-lates
Judith Mowery, Task For.ces
Joan Goddard, Task Forcos
Sanford Goin, Tribe Contact Netror*

SRRT CLEARINGHOUSE
George Hetharay, Secrctary
Brooklyn College Library
Brook\yn, Ncrr Yorlr 1I2I0

AVATI,ABLE FROM SLEARTNGHOUSE

Affil-lrtc Organizlng Packct--Frac
tc organlzerg of Affll lates

Action Council MLnutes--Frec
Haiting Llst Interest Fonu--Free
Gcogrephic or Interect Addrcssec
--Frcc

Copy of Wash/Snffi statcmcnt on
Parbicipatory Mena gement--Frec

Copy of Bay Arer./SRRT statamcnt
on Sal-ection Policy--Free

J0l1{ 0r START an SRRTand set invotyed,


